
City of Poftland, Oregori ,fm¡r ,6æ
'; ti.-trFINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMBNT 

For Council Action Items 
leqler orrgrnal to lrinancial planning Division, Retain 

I . Nanre of Ìnitiator 2, 'l'cleplrone No, 3, Bureat¡/OlÏce/Dept. 
Winsfon Sandino 503-823-5767 PI]OT/PMD 

4a. To be filed (date) 4b, Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subnritted fo FpD Budger nnãVsr 
September 29,2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths Septenrber 17,2010IXT 

1) Leqislation Title:
 
Amend Intergovernmental Agreement with oregon Department of 'lì'ansportation to revise the f¡nding contributio's and
extend construction and project completion clates for the 4Jtt' and Alderwood Signals project (ordina'ce; amend Contract
No, 52869)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Leqislation: 

Revenue and/or Exrrense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current yearrs budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 then go to Step #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to bud tq identify/discuss only the cha 
3) Revenue: 
Will tltis legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new revenue is generated please identify the source. 
No 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funrling for the expense? (please
include costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in future years) (lf'the actíon is related to a grant or contract please

include the local contribution or match required)
 
The Bureau's level of confidence in the cost estimate for the projects is optimal. pBor wilì receive funds fi.om oDor to work
 on this project.
 

Staffins Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
positions are created please include whether they wilt be parttime,.fult-time, iimited term or permanent positions, If the
position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminat ed in future years as a result of this legislation ? No 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriationr, rnhi.l, .uir"ñtly only applies to grant ordinances. 
7) Chanqe in Aprrropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, ptuor" refleclthe dollar amount to be

appropriated by this legislation' If the appropriation includes an interagenry ogi"u*unt wìth another bureau, please
include the parîner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. Inclucle- thl appropriate cost elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or þ-inancial Planning. Use adclitional space i/'nàerled¡ 

Funded Program 

KK 09-21-10 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportãiion 


